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Bread to Them in Wartime Is Highly Criminal
H l"ets Refuse

Buy Them

deal has been said about
w feeding docs In wartime and let- -

lttiaff them consume food In days ot
Mm scarcity. Borne have even ndvo.
(MM trilling oil the dogs as a war
MMMure.
' U urould be a sorry day Indeed if

9 j, u tlie dors were cone. I. for one.
IV9MM not Ulce to be around the

mr the Teddies, the Bunnies and the
Kkf was? their tails for the last

But If Anita BAfm In theao ilnvi nf
'"tJltrma wheat scarcity great folly

fr! highly criminal to feed dogs on

"What am I to do?" I heard one
woman say, "Bread Is the cheapest
food for those two docs. They eat

o, much I simply can't afford to sup-
ply them with meat and they won't
at

It seems to me, has
iT been known to Inflict greater

Havrdehlp than making Teddy or Tobby
0 change his mind about his diet. And

If this la a no woman
wants to inflict on her net, then It

Gt up to her to economize on clothes
. and buy poultry or the parts of moat

tn rood administration sanctions rice a
of. This of course In cases where

A It
a

GAS AND
a

in Price
to Be Within Reach of

Most

you ever saunter through a shop,
no thought of purchasing any-tW-

probably, but merely with an Idea
K "looking around?" Here a vase will
etch your eye, and there a new pat-- v as

anted time-savin- g appliance of some
aert will claim your attention, and the
frst thing you know, you lll return
home laden with parcels Lnntnlnlng
articles you never would hae dreamed
existed.

So It was today In a chance udv en-f-

which led to hardware and
It Is not to be wonlered

It this little pilgrimage ma-J- a little
Waged girl exclaim, "I never i rallied

hftw Interesting such things could be "
,f Take, for Instance, the Artless cooker.

IF

Letter! and ctiestfons aulmfifed (o thte drsartment must fi tcrfltrn on one tide opaper oalv nnd tinned with the nam. 0 the torller. Special queries like those atvenJS" "X "'' It -- sdcrtlMd the editor dee, not thejgartteed. Atl communication lor this.department addriited a olluuia- - Till
K.VCHANOK. Evoilno Pulllo rdoer.

TODAY'S
1 WtHk Is the United htatvs Coinoiln&luner
f nf Vt,,iatlnn9

f- tKt Beverlbc the urm-bn- or lnUnla of

4rn irmr,
l ShImh rred twreh furniture?

4. lhfn eloet room In feuree In the tnim-m-

eottare, what not el heheine
for the dUpual of one'a frorkn?

, a, 'H'hy fhould an exreftit of nodn le guarded
asaloiit In niaklnr quirk bread?

a. What rule of ftuereoNlon ehoulil le
In setting out iteedv In the war

varden?

Camp Meade Wants Bulldog
HQ the Editor ol tVomon'a Page:

Bear Madam I am writing In response
to the Inclosed note, and ftfaure jou that
the pet would hae a pood home

I am a aolcller led at Camp . Md
and wev been looklna for a aood Ana for
m maaeot for quite ft while. 1 would take

ood cara of It, for I am fnnd ot antmaln.
MTlna a cood Mark mount which 1 ride
(IMued to me by the Ooernment).

We are the Ammunition Train .104th
rCompanr K. and have a sood number of
"aoraes In our company, which la a ralason

ae, naullnc ammunition to the front when
tn action.
. Kindly write and let me know about our
aaaaeot. for I'm aure you're colnr to let U

hay Mm. JOHN E WANA1IAKKR.

Corporal, Company E. 304th Ammunition
.Train.
The above letter and some nineteen

atbers were forwarded in varied lots to
Mi 8., tho young lady who Is tne

of the bulldog. Unfortunately
QMnsany E's letter did not come first. Of

) tNtw. all other comers will be willing
to step aside and let the soldier boys
I)t what they want. So perhaps If tne
dar- Is already gten away the lucky

. reader will want to pass It on to Uncle
Bam. If not, then all our readers will
shortly be asked to go on hunts for s.

Nothing Is too much or too good
for our boys 1 We apologize to the soldier
boy for printing his letter, but It was
iao nice and to keep to

' "auraelf."

Direction! for Spiral Socks

Tr the tiitor ot IVomaVa Page:

Iktr Madam Will you pleaae print
for aplral aocks In your valuable

elunjn ot the ErxMio resile Lrrwia?
ift they are too Ions to print 1 Inclnae
tamped envelope tor the purpoae of havlnc

aam mailed to roe.

t would be very' much obliged If you
would nif me thta aa aon aa ponlble, as
T kavs bousbt a Quantity, of wool, and would
tin to make the socka. bavins' read that
taw Ilea Croaa is In urgent need of them.

were speedily forwarded
a hope they will be of service ts

"Who Wants a
t i Editor 0 Womaa'e Page:

Itoar TifadatnI have a email refrleerator
f wd only be too glad to give through
your column to aome worthy person that
agaila vie It. All they hae to do la come
uiiit It, or If they are too poor to take
IrXway X will see to it that It l delivered
sataaff. " E- - "

Tale Is indeed a very kind offer, and
eua I am sure that some one will be
alaa to take advantage of. I shall be
gi4 to forward to you applications that
am nmda for the refrigerator and you

it ladga where you would like to
rta;i. r--

aa Semove Coffee Stiln on Silk
iNllor 0 Ifomqa'a Page:

aeadam wane out eating ainner
Irtenaa ok mine 1 arciaenieuy

ti coffee In a silk taffeta dress
bad on. 1 tried to remove the

Mh rarbona. but tn vafrt.
jvau kindly advlaa me how to re--

laina or prinuna im uirvciiuua
Sa rviuo auuaar
r 70a very much for your trouble.

n. b. r.
nva coffee stains from silk Use

nf Ave tiarts of rylcerln. Ave
water and part ot

1. Before using this It should
fin a piece of the material where

will Chang the color If it
ammonia snouia not oe saaea.

m not chance the color, or if
ar comes back when the material
&A. annlv the mixture with a soft
ailnwlnr It to remain on the stain

sis ..r eight hours. Then brush It
etta a clean cloth. The remaining

Stance anou v n ue ireuiiy
ny meatu or a inuc orusn

lataces witn clean water.
(Soto ana ury mem n

pt rtmvta t,in. rubbing
arm tny iks on; wnai

Do and

Sir Dog h too much of an aristocrat
to be fed with scraps from the table

The wheat must be saved nt nil
costs. Ood forbid that nny little bab
should hunger for the bread that U
lavishly broken Into the dinner bowl
of a dog.

which decries
Is not maudlin or

weak. These are the days when i
certain something called morale has
come to be considered ns importnnt
as nny material commodity In our
national make-u- It has occurred to
me that dogi hae a great deal to do
with keeping up, not the ..ralo of
the nation perhaps, but very often
the morale of the Individual human
heart. .

N'o one who has never owned or
loved a dog knows quite what 1 mean
bv this. Anv one who has, under-
stands. In the story books the little
barefooted chap always calls his yel-

low cur friend, goes down the road
with him Into the woods and hugs him
tight till nil the ttoubles fade nvvny.
I hate never rend a story ubout n little
brown and white dog who tn time of
stress has never failed to convince
his nlstiess that the world Isn't such

bad nlaco after nil. Hut 1 could
tell one!

A
was a great surpilic to learn hat

really splendid ono could be had for

$10.50. The cooker Is n.oro or kss nf

war time accessory beoiu-- It

getting all the lukvs out nf n
tough cut of meat and It snvs fuel

But there's another aide lo the dory.
Fancy putting one's dinner on in the
morning and not having tn give It
another thought until dinner time'

Then there was the electric .ton. How
welcome this will be on the vnrra sum-
mer das. One's clothes ned so much
extra pressing In the warm weather that
this Iron, which can be secured as low

$4.50, will save many a sup when
tho summer months are here.

There were an Infinite number nf
other electrical things tpreid out, too.

It pays to take an Inur or two and
roam nrom d a display uch ti this.
You como 1 omo with 5our mind en-
lightened and our household duties
made much tasier.

Kor names of the shops where nrtfrlM
mentlonvit In "Adventures With nPur." ran be punhased nddrepii Kditor
nf Woman's rage, Kummi rxwirI.tnoLR or ihmie the Woman' Depart-
ment. Walnut 30fi0

--V-

ANSWERS
1. The .crilrn kllde lo the nert form nfpergonal aerilre flag. If Mips , flicmoire hand of a bracelet.
2. Mury I'lrLford'N re.il mm. lM i.f...i.u.mltd. "
3. Her luiiie by marriage it Mra. lineniimire.
4. Ilrltlith painted UfxHlru rliulr. lire lielneliitrmliued to add 11 1I11.I1 of rolnr t'l;ne I'orcli thl. jear Thev nre mixed

wiiii liie wicker furniture and ieriiflen ure iiollilng more thin kltihen
iiiuirw rurriniii iiiMirtiiir,!.

S. If the regular gas burner on the Mme
..J. iMirrmiiiutti viin nricKN iwo or Wirreraureian) an lio placed on Mice nnd
kept (.linmrrliig nt one time. Thehrlrki retain the heat.

0. In hanging clothes on the line, xucli lis
iiiiiimi huiih nun license!, etc., use
tiorxleii cint hangerM, This aatramace und Insure, quick and thoroughdrilng.

Answers Distressed
DISTRESSED It Is a little dldlcultto advise jou. my dear, because you

see I do not know your parents' reasons
for not liking the young man In ques-
tion There seems to be no reason why
he should eo Into your store three timesa day unless he Is attracted to you, and
If he Is ingaged to another girl he should
not do this If he must buy things In
your place eery day it would seem as
well for him to do so all at one time

There Is no actual harm In his doing
so. but It makes persons talk, nnd oung
girls can never afford to hate rumors
and gossip spread Hhout them. It seims
rather a mistake not to hae boy or men
friends and not 10 go out and around
with them Your parents may h.osome very good reason why they do not
want you to do so, but under ordinary
conditions It Is not wise. Young perhonsare meant to meet and be benslble
friends, and If men and girls do not get
to know a good many of their own age
they will be apt to marry the first one
who comes along, Just to get out of being
held tn, and have unhappa Ucs in con-
sequence.

If you could find a thoroughly re-
spectable place to board and could gain

our parents' consent, I would advise
the position In the city, but not withoutyour parents' consent while you arn
under age. Parents usually have good
reasons for their mandates, and It Is a
wise girl who listens to her father anl
mother. She will not be apt to regre.
It. If I can help you In any. other way
be sure to call on me.

Send This to Your Soldier Boy
To the Editor 0 ll'omnn'e Page:

Dear Madam I have read several Inqulrles rigardlng things tn send sodlre ntitlsailors, ana thought perhaps a suggestion
of something that I have aent two of my
cousins row "somewhere In Krnnre," M hthey are dellzhted with, will not come amiss.
It Is a sanitary soap In a collspslble imIm.
that can be carried in their pockets or kits,
and It Is a splendid soap. It Is sold at most
of the department stores and drug stores
I have also aent them the same brand of
foot soap, which Is keeping their feet In good
condition, even In the trenches, where both
ot them have been. Hoping this will nor
seem presumptuous m my part, but willprove good to aome of our other bays Iremain,

b n. ilea.
It Is not at all presumptuous It Is

most thoughtful of you to share your
knowledge of what soldier boys like with
the rest of us, I cannot
tiubllsh the nronrletary name nf the ana 11

in the column, but If any reader desires
to sena 11 1 nave tne name on me ana
Will be glad to send It to any one on
receipt of a stamped en-
velope. Thank you very much, Jllsa
McG. Send some more suggestions.

Motlu Hale Odor of
To the Editor 0 lVomoii'i Page:

Dear Madam Will you please answer the
foUowlns In your Woman's Kicuanget I
have a muff and scarf The murf I am
going to atore away for the summer; the
scarf I would Ilka to keep with me for thesummer. Would you advise ma to keep )t
or bare it stored! if 1 should keep It
plessa let me know how to take rare of itat home? Thanking you for a prompt reply,
1 remain, J O, L.

Unless you have a cedar chest the
safest thing to do with furs In the sum-
mer Is to store them. However, many
women have put their furs away accord-
ing to these directions and had abso-
lutely no damage come to them

Have the scarf thoroughly clean andsprinkle cedar shavings,
which- - can be bought at almost any de.psrtment store. Wrap It carefully In
several thicknesses ot newspapers. Ifyou keep It In a drawer or wardrobe
plaea near It a Piece of linen moistened
with turpentine and leave It for a single
day before putting the scarf away there
Do this two or three times during the
summer Be careful to brush and shake
the scarf every time you take it out

LEDGERPHtLADELPHIA. 4.

DOCTORS TO RETURN TO FRANCE VOILE FRILLS FOR TAFFETA A SCOTCHMAN AT PJLAY
JOOVERIZE THE DOGS,

BUT PLEASE LET THEM LIVE

ScrapsLet

$jfREAT

Vegetables."
TITARTIME,

super-hardshi- p

ADVENTURES
FIRELESS COOKER

SAVES LABOR

Reasonable Enough

Houseivives

DID

THE OMAN'S

VMlaaetvMa.ra.

INQUIRIES

straightforward

Refrigerator?

Mistress Without
Poultry

SENTIMENT

WITH PURSE

EXCHANGE

VKSTERDAY'S

Unfortunately,

Turpentine

llberallyySvlth
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NEED FOR WOMEN
IN MEDICAL WORK

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN
B A WOMAN
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11) MARTHA TRACY
I lean nf the Woinsn's Medical t'ollcgf of

x PcnnsjhanlT
TTTIJ Am: leading much these dajs of
'" women and war The developing

fplrlt of tenm work merits our topped
nnd admiration. Kroni the preparation
of surgical dressings by lied Cross work-
ers to the Increasing enrolltncnt'of wom-
en In munition Industries, thero Is Indi-
cated a gratifying readiness to help tho
nation In Its hour of need

Theso activities, however. Involve
work which can be done without rpeclal
training, or by those who can acquire
In a few weeks the facility needed.

1 am oppressed by a growing nnd
painful of tho unwillingness of
educated women, collego women, to un-
dertake work for their country which
Involves effort, dally sac-
rifice, n giving of service fully and com.
plelcly to tho end r,f the war and there-
after.

That Is what our brothers aw doing
enlisting for the duration of tho war-gi- ving

up nil home tics nnd nmhltlonr
working to tin limit of endurance In the
training, or by thoe who can acquire
rlfk all to win rnfety mid freedom for
future generations. Can It be that wo
nro less willing'

Some women have Indeed ilscn with
equal patriotism to play their parts I
salute thoe valiant who are even
now Just behind tho firing line; the few
women phvsliians working tirelessly,
though without the sustaining sense of
Oovernment recognition, which Is

to their brothers; the nurses,
heroines, serving to the death, with
none of the ratlsfylng sense Of oneness
with the National Army, which

rank and title would give; the
workers In the canteens, whose dally
word of cheer means so much to the
bos In khaki Thcso ure giving their
all, as are the lighting men.

I honor those women physicians and
nurtes. who longing to be at the front,
vet bear double burdens "over hue"
that the few may go.

But I think with an unanswered ques-
tion In my heart of the women at home
with the Intellectual training already
acquired, who ought to be preparing to
fill the depleted ranks ot physlclnns and
nurses and are not doing so. "A four
v ears' training Is so long" they cry.
'We want to serve now" And they
lit the smaller prceent opportunity con-

ceal the futuro field Immeasurably
wider.

Tho surgeon general calls for 700(1

more physlclann nt once ; the Bed Cros
cries for thousands of trained nurses.
They will be found, but at tho expenso
of the home communities

At this moment tho hospitals In this
cltv lack by 50 per cent the normal
staff of resident doctors, the shortage of
nurses Is serious, and dispensaries have
been closed Yet tho wards are more
and more crowded with lratlents, and the

is
work. work loo.

enamel

mllE new shoo a more decided
JL change last fashions
than any other part of attire.
Not only does this
have an entirely different last from that
worn previously, but the choice In colors
is unlike the favored selections for sev-
eral years

If a were taken the various
tho oxford tie would, without

doubt, be very much in the lead for
popularity, for about eight out of ten
women meets on Fifth avenue wear
the oxford tie. The are the

shades of tan, btowns or black-ei- ther

the dull black or the . patent
leather. The toes ot these oxfords are
sharply pointed and the vamps long. In

the long vamps and the pointed
are the features which mark the

change in this year's boots.
For street suit or for morning

wear the oxfords are usually chosen
with a Cuban heel, and for wear
the afternoon frock the French heel Is
preferred.

The next most popular shoe the
pump, either In patent leather or dull

Pink Is a Favorite for Summer

I

i
' i

-
" f-

i

H '

I

The
will like this

frilly little frotk
of pale-pin- pu
willow. Its cr
ilcliglilful feature
is llie ruffling sys-

tem. voile
gathering form a
foundation skirl
for llie tunic anil,

not lonlcnt there,
find it neccfjry lo
luvc tlieir say all
uroimil the sur-

plice collar on I lie
linilire

i
1

wives and children of our tnlditi-- .

the numbers of those needing
care.

An Increasing number nf small low mi
report no physician remaining nt home
to care lor the people

In my office at the Woman's Medle.il
C'nllcge, an Institution to which the
public turns for women physi-
cians, I receive dally calls for women
to fill these vacancies.

The war will not boon he over nnd
the situation villi not be relieved as
long n the war continues The stress
will be K eater e,ir by ,vcar as our
li'creasjng National Army requires n
continually larger number of medical
ofllcers, nnd some nf these ofllcers will
not return when the war Is over. The
voung men now In the mrdital school'
are not training to care for the civ':
population. They ure already members
of the medical enlisted reserve corps,
military otllceru in the making

Wo women, college women must rise
lo meet tms emergency. yeais
hence, when the stress h.m multiplied
many shall wo lie to send
forth hundreds of graduated physicians
to till the need, thousands of
newly prepared for their sacred task1
We must not wait and be over-
whelmed with remorse over our .s

"

Englishwomen have learned their les-
son, and this last winter 400 women

of medlcino are making ready In
London, where only wrie registered
before tho war. Special funds and
tcholarshlps have been established to
make It possible for women not finan-
cially equipped to do so to take up tho
study.

At tho Woman's Medical College ap-
proximately thirty women are npplving
for entrance next fall. There should he
100 Of these, eight cannot enter upon
their medical work without llnaniial
help. It requires only $Su0 to pay tho
fees of a medlcni student through her
four years of collego or Jon to lln.uico
her for one vrar. Kor lack nf these
comparatively small bums shall these

kid. ornamented with a cut-ste- buckle
in nigh shoes, both the dark tan and

the black are worn extensively, but the
high boot of gray or white appears to
be In the discard at present, though
when the leather gets warmer, theremay be mbre of them worn.

The quiet toned boot has had a pro-
nounced effect upon the stocking, and
women are belectlng tans to wear with
the tan boot nnd black for the black
shoe. Of course, when the shoo Is tan,
the stocking) Is supposed to match ex-
act!?.

Deplc'.ed today are severrl of the
newest styles In shoes. The girl holds
one or tne patent leather pumps, dec-
orated with the cut steel buckle The high
sports boot at the left Is of tan and I

ornamented with work. Next to thla
Is the tan oxford also trimmed In cut
work. The other oxford has a patent
leather vamp and heel, and the upper Is
of dull kid. The dull kid. pump with
enamel oucaie is pictured Deiow. The
buttoned boot at the right is of dull
biacic aid.

(Copyright. 191 8 by Florence Hose )

Oxfords Lead in
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

The high .ports boot at the extreme left tan, with lines defined in
unart rut The neighboring tan oxfortl lids cut The
opposite oxfortl is of patent leather ami dull kid. The liigh-heele- pomp
below lias a little buckle and llie buttoned boot it dull black kid

shows
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Popularity

out. rltftii i ..i rtwioi! 6 I nibrtvnod

vnung wonn nunlireil anxious to be- -
cin at c t, he tinned iiwnv when nl- -

repdy the needs plijHldans nnd
finds them not?

College women, others can make lied
Cros. drrsiSliign and fill shells. You
onlv can 1111 the thinning lanks of phy-
sicians and nurses '

And vou women who lire blest with
iibundnni'e of this woild'x goods, who
havu given vour sons to the country und
are h.uklng them with iur dollars,
give some of the dollats to train tho
ph.vs'claiis, who may then lio ready to
cate for the wives and babies of the
boy a who have gone "over there."

VoivAT: KCvJSasA

WOMEN PHYSICIANS GOING
ABROAD FOR WAR SERVICE

Dr. Alice Weld Valiant and Dr. Mary Getty, Both on Woman's

Hospital Staff, Answer Special Call From French
Military Authorities

-

TN!KPlT'i: of the fait that tho United
J- - Slates Government will glvo no recog

nition whatsoever to woman physicians
In tho United States army, four promi-
nent women physicians are to sail next
Wednesday for civilian service In
France

Two of tho four patriotic women nre
Phlhidelphlans from the Woman's Hos-
pital, Twentieth street and North Cnl- -
lege avenue They nre Dr. Alice Weld
Tallant. professor of obstetrics at the
hospital and member of the Smith Col-
lege Unit, vvjilch was icccntly driven
from Its place near Amiens, and Dr.
Mary Getty, eye specialist und professor
ot the Woman's Hospital One of the
other two comes from Iiangor, Me , the
other from Denver. Col.

Doctor Tallant, a graduate of Johns
Hopkins Medical School nnd of Smith
College, has been a professor at the
Woman's Collego for thirteen years.
Doctor Getty, who graduated from the
Woman's College In 18'iu, spent several
years In India ns a medical missionary.
She spent the last vear In general prac-
tice In the Woman'H Hospltnl prepain-tor- y

to the vailed cnlls which will be
made upon her In Frcnih teclamatlon
nt hospital work.

The women nro going because of a
special request from France for work
among the sixty vlllagea turned over to
Miss Anne Morgan by the French

They will be under the Ameri-
can committee for devastated France.
The women physicians probably will be
located In southeast France, near Sols-son- s,

according to Doctor Tallant
Great Indignation has been relt for

some time among American women be

Leant to Cook Potatoes
Have you ever eaten baked pota-

toes as they should be Just done. hot.
mealy, delicious' On the other hand,
havo you ever been disappointed In
them? Perhaps they came to you half
baked, underdone, hard and lumpy or
perhaps they Mid been well cooked, but
so long ago that as far as you vveie
concerned their period of usefulness was
past. Baked potatoes wait for no man
Let them stand und they become wrin-
kled and wiggy This Is because of the
steam inside If they lannot be eaten
Immediately, at least thev should be
pricked as soon aa they are done so
si that the stenm may .escape Instead
of condensing Inside the potato How-eve- i,

If nothing else Is possible tho In-

side of the rotato may be removed,
mashed, seasoned and the skins stuffed
These may be put back In the oven and
left there until desired

Shad Roe Salad
Cut the toes Into slices, sprinkle with

salt and pepper and marinate In a little
French dressing, placing In the lea chest
for three or four hours to chl'l When
readv to make the salad sprinkle the
roe thickly with chopped watercress, ar-
range In a ralad bowl that has been lined
with crisp lettuce leaves and pour over
It a mayonnaise dressing, to which Is
added a chopned dill pickle. Garnish
with stuffed olives and hard-boile- d egg.

Whole-Whea- t Nut Bread
Mix and sift foui cunfuls whole what

flour, seven teasononfuls baklnr 'owdr
and one and one-ha- lt teaspoonfuls salt.
Add one n egg. mixed with one
nnd one-ha- lt cunfuls milk or milk and
water Mix well and add one cupful
chopped pecan meats. Bake In greased

About Little Cirlj
Llttls dainty girls love dainty things.

Thev like their favorite Pictures of cats
or dogs or dolls or little girls or sun-ter-

on their towels and washcloths.
They like fancy colored rross-stltc- h et

babies. See that they' have them
loaf pan In moderate pven.

Come my Corlnna, come; nnd
coming, ninrk

How each field turns a street, each
street n park

Made green nnd trimmed with
trees; see how

Devotion gives each house a
bough

Or branch: each porch, tach
door, ere this.

An ark, a tabernacle is,
viatic up of whitethorn, neatly In- -

tervvove;
vs if here vveie those cooler shades

of love,

fun such delights' be In the street
And open fields, and we not see't?
t'ome. we'll abroad; and let's

obe
The proclamation made for May:

nil sin no more, as we have done,

by staving;
'

it mj Corlnna, come, let's go

,'rom "Corlnna Goes
by Hubert Herrlck.

Tomorroiv's War Menu
The recipe for any dish mentioned

here will be forwarded upon receipt of
a stamped envelope.

TinUAKFAST,
Strawberries

Hrolled Kidneys with Dacon
I.gglces live .Mufllns Coffee

DiNNnn
Itolled Ham

Mashed Potatoes Asparagus
Tomato Salad

Blown Sugar Tnploca
SLTI'Iirt

nice Croquettes
III own llread Creamed Teas

Cocoa

rmowN sraAR, tapioca
The Ingredient' are one cupful pearl

tapioca, four oi. fuls of water, three-quatte-

teap, ul of salt, two cup.
fulu hmnn nnr-- .. nnH Mm Illicit nf nun
lemon Sonk the pearl tapioca In three
cupfuls of water over night. In the
morning add salt and the other cupful
jf water Cook forty minutes In a dou-
ble boiler until transparent. Add brown
sugar and the lemon Juice. I'our Into a
greased baking dish and bake In a mod-
erate oven one-ha- lf hour. Serve with
cream This makes ten servings.
Kconomy Cook Book,

FILM FIGHT COMPROMISED

Censors Permit "Hearts of llie World"
Show Today

"Hearts or the World." the I). W
Urlfflth war photoplay held up while
the State Board of Cenors temoved
several scenes of the film, will be shown
publicly this afternoon for the first tlmo
nt the tiHrrlck Theatre.

The nrodiicrs alia bp ..nso's vlru-ill- v

settled their difficulties when the
ww,l tn

nuets for four eliminations nnd the
producers agreed In eliminate two scenes
oh'ectlonable to the cenrnrs

cause American women , physicians are
not given commissions by the Govern
mint as ate the men. The only way .
woman physician can go abroad under
the Government Is as a nurse, she
could not glvo an order to an Interne or
orderly In her own hospital.

The women physicians who have thus
far gone to France have gone with the
Bed Cross, under tho Jurisdiction of
which the American Woman's Hospitals
Association has gone, or under the
Woman's Overseas Hospital Unit, organ-
ized by- - the woman suffragists and com-
missioned by the French Government,
according to Dr. Kate W Baldwin, Elev-
enth nnd Spruce streets

"Early In the war the hard-presse-

French got over their prejudices against
women physicians," says Doctor Bald-
win "The English were much slower.
It Is said that a group of London women
physicians, having been rejected by the
English Government, established a hos-
pital In Franco under the French.

"A major general one day discovered
Tommies who were said to have been
treated by women. Horrible! And the
matter was Investigated at once. The
Tommies admitted that they had been
,treated by women," went on Doctor
Baldwin.

"'That must not bo allowed,'" said
he. 'English soldiers deserve men physi-
cians.'

"'Just wait a bit, general,' they said
'We have been treated In both men's
and women's hospitals, and If ever we
are wounded again we pray to bo taken
to the women's hospital." So the matter
was Investigated and the women were
commandeered for the English Govern-
ment "

Knitting Stand for the Porch

j( y4aVWsW ?r k4)b yS1 WaMaaaaaaasSlaN.

A knitting Hand, with arms thai
bold yarn while it ii being wound
Into a bll, it a praetlcal novelty
that will prove popular on tjie
porch this tummer. Illustration

from Popular Meclnnici

LABOR ENVOYS IN FRANCE
Havre, France, May 4. After visit-In- g

London, the American labor delega-
tion has arrived at Havre. The mem-be- rs

were received by M. Chevrlllon, of
the Commission of Relief for Belgium,
representing the French military au-
thorities, The delegates were presented
to the Belgian cablet ministers, who
gave a luiivnwn In their honor. In
replying to toasts, the member oi the
delegation affirmed the fidelity of the
people of the United States to th Be).
glan cause

EXPERIENCES
OF A BRITISHER

Lieut. MacQuarrie Learns
About American "Chickens"

and a Mint Julep
If any one wishes to know how a

Britisher, whose accent Is 'so marked
(hat It amused his friends here, reacted
lo Amu lea. he should read Lieutenant
Hector MacQuarrle's new book. Ills
flrit book, "How to Live nt the Kront."
was an excellent manual for the soldier.
It told In a straightforward way what
a man phnuld do and what he should
not do If he wished lo make the most
of himself and terve his country well.
There were gleams of humor now and
then, but It was, on tho.whole. a book
that a man would read for Informa-
tion rather than for entertainment

The new book, which ho calls "Over
Here," Is delightful MacQuarrie Is
a Scotchman, a graduate of Cambridge
University and an experienced soldier.

i

HECTOR MacQUARRIE

lie had to leave the front becaUhe of
Injuries, arid when he was able to
travel he was sent to America to

work for the British Government
nt tho Bethlehem Steel Mills, and later
he went nbout the co ntry lecturing
for the committee on public safety
Ills book Is made up of passages from
his Journal, where ho noted the Inter-

esting things that came to his atten-
tion lie Is chat med b the gracious-nes.- s

of the American families who re-

ceived him Into their, humeb lie can-
not understand why the girls powder
their noses He discovered the nature
of a "chicken" and amused his friends
by his earlier misapprehension of the
meaning of the word. He was Intro-
duced to a mint J'Jlcp one hot summer
evening undeT the Impiesslon that It was
a "soft drink," .and he lock It on an
empty stomach There Is a pleasing
naive Ingenuousness In th" way In which
ha n,n,araa. Ilia .tollcrht lltll tllf VICO- -

' ..... .. 1.n .........nit ... I.a .lnll(,Vlail ......Itll1U3 nu nctrnn-- iv luiihiin- -
l"or example, he tills of a meeting

TZoTJnr.
i 2n0lt .ri'ooo'nen

- r, Tllny
enisy. The war Is a her.oua

' l...i.li.... 1ia CfKinlnn ....It Mil thPlIU VIIV I'Vllllliuii ...-r- f

waited to hear about things; they have
sense of humo r nd I ha,.

lived with the llrltirh Tommy."
Tho book leveals us to ourselves and

It reveals to us the point of view of
nn umlnblo young Britisher with a gift
of expression
OVI1H Hnitn Imprslons of Amerlei by

u llrltlsn olllccr llv itecior .viaiwuarrii
second lieutenant. Ilojal Field Artillery.
1'hlladclphlal J II. I.lpplncott Company.
II. as.

History and Romance
"The Unwilling Vestal ' is un uncom

monly different tort of historic romance
In fact. It Is a novel of characterization
and realism, as wc know this tvpe.rathcr
than a lomance nf ancient Hume or tne
kind written hy Ehera. Eckhaidt, Canon
Farrar and Catdlual Wiseman White
It has not the thrill of SienKlewicz t
"Quo Vadls' ' It has the se of leallty
of that bonk, hut to more Intimate
degree, "The Unwll'lng Vestal' is ns
If aome Robert W Chambers or Owen
Johnson of Imperial Home In the Aurel- -

Inn period had written a novel ot con-

temporaneous character
Edward Lucas White did a notable

piece of historic reconstruction In fic-

tional fornp In his South American novel,
"El Supremo" He follows the same
method In this new book. The "smart
set" of latter-da- y Imperial Borne
shown In lifelike action. The persons ot
tho drama are not puppets moved by
strings by an author much more Inter-
ested In his history than In hU fiction.
The Romans were Interested In horse-racin- g,

they' talked In slang Petronlus
Arbiter's "Cena Trlmalchlonls," of
course, showed this and they had the
lol d vivre highly developed Mr.
White Interprets breathing, pulsating
Itomans One of his characters stut-
ters'

Yet' the book Is Informative In fact as
well as Interesting In story. The author
has made considerable research Into the
period of Marcus Aureuus ana invo vno

history of the Vestal Virgins, and all
.!,. .rnthereri Information ts Incorpor
ated Into his story but never obtrusive- -
ly He Is fortlllea vviin statistics unu
authorities for all his utatements. HU
book Is different and piquant.
Tim UNWH.I.INO VBSTAL. llv ndnrard

White New York E. P Button
a Co it. so.

Rely On Cuticura

For Skin Troubles
All dmggUli: Soaptt. Olntnunt t5 M. Talcum B.
Sampls wh r sf "OstUsia. P. It, .!

The Unwilling Vestal
By Edward Lucas White

Author of "EI. rH'I'ItKHO"
The Outlook says: "Mr. White, in
his fascinatintr story of old Rome,
purposely makes Emperor, Vestal
Virgins, slaves and every one else
talk like the people you see at
movies or meet on the railway.
For once we have a story of clas-
sical days over which we do not
go to sleep. The same is true, of
course, 'Quo Vadis,' but that
remarkable book is far less un-

conventional than this."
II.r,0Nt, l'ollaoe JSrlra. All Bookstores,

On noi forget to hein the Salvation
Armr War Work Fund this wask,

E. F. BUTTON ft CO.. Ml 5ti Art,N. Y.

Fishc in Popular Form
One of the most encouraging Indica-

tions that the nation Is awakening to ths
necessity of understanding something
about the necessity of maintaining a
great navy Is found In tho fact that the
publishers have found It necessary to
Issue a new- - and popular edition of near
Admiral Bradley A. Flske's excelKnc
handbook, "The Navy as a Fighting
Machine." The first expensive edition
appeared In October, 1016, It was re-

printed In March of the next year, arid
the Conference Commltteo on Prepared-
ness presented a copy to each of the
United States Senators and Representa-
tives. The second edition at a reduced
price Is Just from the press. Admiral
I'lske sets out to answer three questions:
What Is a navy for? Of what parts
should It be composed? What principles
should be followed In designing, prepar-
ing and operating It In order to get the
maximum return for the money

He answers these questions In
plain language so that tho average man
can understand him
TIIC NAVY AH A PIOHTINO MACHINE.

Ily near Admiral llradley A. Puke, U. 8
N, New York Charles Scrlbner'a tjona
$1.60.

Popularity of 'Camp Craft'
Warren II. Miller's excellent hand-

book on "Camp Craft," which was first
published several years ago, has proved
so popular that Charles Scrlbner'a Sons
have been compelled to Issue a new edi-
tion with an Introduction by Ernest
Thompson Seton The book is Invaluable
to boys or adults who are interested In
outdoor life.

William Aspenwall Bradley, author
of "Old Christmas and Other Kentucky
Tales In Verse," has recently entered the
service at first lieutenant In the sani-
tary corps, United States National Army

SPRING LEADERS

"A Prose Epic
of Heroism"

THE GLORY
of the TRENCHES
By I.t. CONINGSBY DAWSON

Vutlior of "f'nrry On etc.
ropillsjilei'r ffotfi. ! O'l net

"An inspiring book It sets forth
the higher, nliliual values of tin
wi--r To the writer of this book
these higher values transfigure the
norror and carnage around him Into
something supernnturally heroic nnd
beautiful " Philadelphia Telegraph

"A Book of Comfort,
Good Cheer and Inspira-
tion for the Fathers and
Mothers of our Boys"

THE FATHER N

OF A SOLDIER
By W. J. DAWSON

Author of ' Hotirrt ShenMonc " etc.
tTolh. 1 i'U i. t.

"This book tome from the heart
ind goei to it It Is the effort of a
father who has leached a great
helglil to make others realize that
no lesser height Ib poislblc"

Atui 1'oiJ. 7.'t'cnfH0 Post.

flow Haiij Fights
and Feeds His Armies

THE BUSENttS
OF WAR
By ISAAC P. MARCOSSON
Author nf ''llie Itt l.lrlli of nuala."

Th War Aftrr the Wiir " cte.
Ill IJusfiufioiii. (loth. J1.:,0 net.

The onlv book of Its kind In the
field ot vvur literature It prcrentif
a huge nua of Intrlciie and human-
ly fnrlnatlng tneigles
In effort for a mighty end. and It
covers the whole territory with an
economy of test llttk-- short of
being marvelous"

Philadelphia Kccord

Behind the Purple Curtain

R3Y

EMPRESS
By MME. MARPA

MOUCHANOW
1'lrM Maid In Waiting to Her I oriiisrMajesty the Czn-lu- a Alexandra of Itus

ala for Tvienty three Veiir

llltfi III Ilfuslrarioiis. Clolli. $2.S0 i:r(.
Never has ' ImcK-stal- gossip"

In a rcyal palace been o delight-
fully and Intimately told as In thin
remarkablo narrative, In which we
see a marvelous picture cf the most
powerful Hmpress In the world, and
yet the most lonely and Isolated
woman in all the Russlas,

STIRRING NOVELS

Thrills and Mystery

the mm WHO
LOST HIMSELF
By H. de VERE STACPOOLE

The Gold Trail. "The OlutI.agoon " eti
(folfi. tl.tu net.

"The kind of book that will tempt
a man to sit up half the night to
follow the amatlng adventures of
the extraordinary hero to the bitter

no. the delightful end. . , A
story- - crammed full of whimsicalhumor, exquisitely funny sltua.
tlona and fine excitement.

Xew York Herald.

A Whirl of Adventure
With German Secret Agents

STEALTHY
TERROR
By JOHN FERGUSON

Cloth, SM0 net.
"Plots, counterplots. German spiesby the doiens, hairbreadth escapes,

adventures of all sorts, mysterious
documents, murders In shortenough war melodrama to supply
naif a dozen mcvlng picture thrill-ers, are crowded Into this story ofHun secret service methods,"

JVeto Vorfc Herofd,

The Travel Romance
of an American Girl

THE
BEST PEOPLE
By ANNE WARWICK
Author ol "Victory Law." "Tha ,"

etc.
Cloth, ft. SO tut.

"Full pf charm, wit and humor,
besides being wonderfully deicrlu-liv- e

of Janan. China and tim tr.dltlont and lives ot their natives."
Veto York Tribune.
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